
Here is an idea from Warfield Director Nadine Marino. Take these with you everywhere.  When you give them out, say:  In 
honor of Breast Cancer Awareness month, we are giving out these sachets.  Put one in your lingerie drawer.  Every time 
you see it, ask yourself if you've done your monthly breast exam.  This one is sprayed with Mary Kay's ________ 
fragrance.  By the way, have you ever tried Mary Kay Cosmetics?"

YOU COULD SAVE A LIFE!! 

Breast Cancer Awareness Cotton Sachets - Great for passing out at events!
Buy pre-cut tulle at craft stores or Wal-mart.  You'll also need the large cotton balls and ribbon.
Print the cards on card stock and hole punch.

   1.  * Choose YOUR favorite fragrance from above choices
   2. *Print on business card perforated paper
   3. * Be sure to stamp the back with your information
   4. * GREAT conversation starter
   5. * Be sure to spray with the scent!
   6. Spray with scent AFTER you get them ready so that your hands don't smell.

********************************************
From Debra Bishop:

Here are 2 Breast Cancer Awareness sachet cards I did .  We are giving these out with lots of positive feedback and 
results.  I did these so that they are not date specific (like October) or fragrance specific. One is the BC ribbon and one is 
the new slogan that has come out - FIGHT LIKE A GIRL!

You can create a business card with your name and info and print on the back OR you can simply use your stamp that 
came in your kit with your business cards.

Just make up a bunch of them and give them out to everyone!
Debra

To make the sachets, print a card off on card stock.  You can print on pink card stock using black and white print and it 
saves on that color ink.  Also, the pink stands out more in a lingerie drawer.  Cut and hole punch.

Tie up a cotton ball in a round piece of netting with a ribbon. (you can purchase in the bridal section, netting already cut for 
rice bags or buy tulle at Walmart or a craft store for about $1 a yard and cut)

Tie one knot in it and then put the business card attached on the ribbon.  Put in a zip lock baggie and spray with your 
favorite fragrance.  Spray after you put them together so you don't have all of that fragrance on your hands while you are 
working.


